
WHO:  Any K-4th student or 5th-12th new or current band student

WHAT:  Grow and improve your musical skills by working closely

     with local teachers in a fun summer atmosphere

WHEN:  Monday to Friday, June 3-7, 2024 - 9am to 4:30pm 

WHERE:  Trinity Catholic High School - Ocala, Florida

WHY:  Meet other music students and make friends from

     around the county, while playing exciting music together

COST:  $150  ($140 before early registration deadline)

2024 OCALA SUMMER MUSIC CAMP

JUNE 3RD - 7TH   ?   GRADES K-12

WWW.OCALASUMMERMUSICCAMP.COM

- Elementary Music

- Beginning Band - learn an instrument!

- Advanced Band & Wind Ensemble

- Marching Band Leadership

- Jazz Band

- Marching Band

- Audit ion Prep

- Bucket Drumming

- Conduct ing

- Music Theory

- Leadership

- and more...

ELECTIVES
TAUGHT  BY  LOCAL 
MUSIC  TEACHERS  & 

GUEST  CONDUCTORS  
FROM  AROUND  

FLORIDA

REGISTRATION 
INCLUDES T-SHIRT

LUNCH = $6 -$8 /  DAY



Scholarships:

     Ocala Summer Music Camp is a one-week camp in 

June for K-12 students either currently enrolled in 

band or desiring to learn a musical instrument.

- applicat ions for 
reduced registrat ion 
are reviewed and 
approved based upon 
student needs

- 16 students in 2023 
received some type of 
financial support

2024 OCALA SUMMER MUSIC CAMP

WWW.OCALASUMMERMUSICCAMP.COM

Sponsor s

Guest  Inst ructors:
- 6 instructors in 2023  
traveled from outside 
Marion County to 
teach for the week

          35  ELEMENTARY

       100  MIDDLE  SCHOOL

   +    70  HIGH  SCHOOL

205  STUDENTS  FROM 
MARION,  LAKE,  & 

ALACHUA  COUNTIES

2 0 2 3    S T A T S      In addit ion to being placed in an musical ensemble, 
students can choose from multiple electives like 
conduct ing, audit ion prep, leadership, jazz band, and 
bucket drumming. 

     We are looking for sponsors to help provide funding 
for student scholarships and guest instructors.     

Sponsor Opportunit ies:

- all sponsors will be listed with 
business contact info in final 
concert program

- $500 and greater sponsors        
will have:

- business logo added to back 
of camp t-shirt

Sponsor Benefits:

+    $150  (help one student attend camp)

+    $500  (help three students)

+ $1,000  (help six students)

+ $2,000  (pays for all camp t-shirts) 

- the opportunity to set up a table or booth at the final concert
- website link and business descript ion listed on camp website
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